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It Costs Only

People Here and There . r i i i ii at

or 11.50 per month for helpful med-

ical
whole syste. creates an appetite,
promotes assimilation, so as to se-

cure People Desiretreatment If you take Hood's WhenIndian relic dating us fur iuck us Mr. mid Mrs. i c. Williams and Mr .and Mm. 11. W. Taylor, wjio thousands for you 100 ikt cent., ol the '
fcarsaarllla, known In

B thousund.. yuurs ano ui' uniona; (he ill1, unil Mm. L I. Ostium are here live at Twin Kalis, Idaho, are now In nutrition in your food. Giftsof homes as the bent reconstruc-
tive

More thsn this, It purines and en-

riches
. The Betterof K 1 Richardson, Wullowu thepossessions frwm. Kiilcrprltie, county. city. eliminatestonic. For nearly half a cen-

tury
the blood, poison-

ousstandard oil official who Ih a Pendle. this good medicine has stood matter after diphtheria, scarlet lhname cn
ton! vlHltor today. Mr. Richardson ' Jlnmcr Watts, Athena, lawyer, l Mr. and Mm. H. W. lobya of a, In a class by itself in curative pow-

er
and typhoid fevers, eradicates The,' Invariably c,roc here, bnsc

collection It liu'Ke and valuable unci in spending a fiw days In T'ortlund on Oreon, are visitors In Pendleton and economy. Hood's Narsapa. scrofula, and catarrh, relieves rheu-
matism, safely no tn li- - (rfd?.

thf rcault if elahl years if colli-rtlnt- business, today. rllla slvca more for the money overcomes that tired feel-in- s;

store 1. also repiMiii w1" mm?. -

than any other. It tones up, the and makes till weak strong. Ijut our, as lo i"Umatilla relics ri, reasonably pii-- lsomelln has amontf iriftH. and tlwy po

tils curloi. ' Ailillo Minions and MWvyn Simons William Wilkinson Ih here today admiration.
are In tho city today frovii Gibbon. from The Dalles. Hood's Sarsapanlla jour

J, r. Watsuii, of Hernilston, plays NO ;IFT r.. K IX Qr.M.ITt
the dual role of real estate man Hnd J, T. Lleuallen, prominent Adams Newell Edwards and NorveH Hun- - each nlle and c . winnlna
city recorder of Hermlston. - He ulso whuti;iower, was here yesterday. den arrived home this morning from IS PECULIAR TO ITSELF IN EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY.

frlrml.
Wo BiiraitoV

,Uy with our U f of
Interest In the week's visit In Portland. 'ha farming west end. -

Hint priiTi In plain fifforoa
Jle is a Pendleton business visitor to-

day.
H. Wacliter of Pilot Hock Ih regis

tered at a local hotel.
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PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY

JUST RECEIVED

A Shipment of Oaf Sets
Inc.
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PendletonGreatest i Demonstration. SinceFROM WESTERN OREGON. "1

Q Ore.Armistice Signed Held Under

COUNTY KAVKI l.2.
Pendleton, Ore., March IS.

Kdllor East Oregonian;

Please permit me space to make an
explanation of your article "Oregon
Boosters Protest Against County Pur-
chase" In your Ixsuc . of yesterdav,
March 17.'
' We did not purchase the culvert
pipe In Boise, Idaho, as stated in your
paper; but purchased It from the
Howard-Coope- r Company, oX Port-
land. Oregon. We had full know-
ledge of the fact that the rolling and
riveting of the iron was done in Boise,
berore purchasing it, but felt U)cn and
feel now, that it was our duty to the

Teachers In City. '

Mrs. I. M. Canfield, teacher in the
school at Btanfleld lias been a visitor
at the rounty superintendent's office
today. Likewise Miss Kdlth Knffllsh,
teacher in district No. SiS north of
Pendleton, and Miss Florence Carlson,
teacher of the school on Cabbase Hill.
The Cabbage Hill school Is soon to be
standardized. A school entertainment
was held hint evening In the school
house of District No. 21 southwest of

Auspices American Legion.'

Largest Diamond JHah rs In Eastern Oregon.
TheNEW YORK, March 1.9. (A. P.)

General John J. Pershing, speaking
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before a crowd which packed Madison
Square- Garden lust night at one of ...'-- ' VJ',"--r- n n, mmf l .nil

Pendleton, Miss Frances Htraughn Is

Oregon Onion Sets are the Best Growo Any- - 3
where in the World. y

'" ' ";' ; . ,, z
When you buy them you are ad- - 2
vancing Oregon products, "encour- - "

, aging Oregon industries. ,o
Buy these Oregon Grown Onion Sets and Save

Money. 3

2 POUNDS FOR 23c S

teacher In that district. .
'

taxpayers to save "0 per cent on the

the greatest patriotic demonstrations
here since the signing of the armis-
tice, bitterly denounced persons of
foreign bifth who seek the freedom
of this country to spread "political
and warlike propaganda"-- to weaken
the ties of friendship between the
United States and her allies in the late,
war. The meeting vvas held under the!

purchase If we could do so.
Before purchasing the tuilvort pipe.

I personally talked with Mr. Herbert J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- c Institution
!- '-.Nunn, the highway engineer, as to

Many Inquiries concerning the pro-
posed county unit bill ur being re-

ceived by-- County Superintendent
Green. Directors from tho smaller
towns of the county are understood to
be disposed favoraMy toward tho bill
owing to the possibility of tax reduc.
tlon. There are some weak" points
about the bill" however, according to
men who have studied the measure.

auspices of the American Legion and
other patriotic societies as a protest
ugalnst the iscent ritnsi meeting ar
ranged to voice objection to the pres

I'ltlT Ui NlHli.
ence of French colonial troops ln"oc-cuple- d

Germany described as ' the
"horrqr on the Rhine."
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w. 11. copllnger has riled a suit
against Peter Coibctt et all to collect

The Economy Grocery
Phone 409 113 W. YTebb St.

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

Colonel Prank Galbraith, Jr.. natitha sum of $310 alleged to be. due up-

on a note. The complaint was filed
by Attorney J. II. Perry.

the approved brands of culvert pipe,
and was informed by him that both
the "Armco" and "Toncan" brands of!
culvert wet approved by the state.
The "Armco" brand was rolled and
riveted by the Coast Culvert and j

Flume Company of Portland, Oregon.
and he "Tomwn" V'und was sold by!
the Howard-Coope- r Company of Port- -'

land, Oregon, but wan rolled and riv- -
eled at Boise, ld::ho. None of the
sheet iron made into tither the "Arm-- !
co" or "Toncan" brands of culvert tn j

actually manufactured tn Oregon, hut
comes from the big eastern steel mills, j

and vis rolled and riveted in the west.
. The Court submitted the matter of

culvert required to all of the houses
handling such in Portland, being four
in number. After we had received the!
figures of all of the houses we con-- ,

onal commander of the American le-

gion presided.

General Pershing, paying tribute tolw Trial Ordwd.
In the case of George W. Cheno-wet- h

versus X. Berkeley an order was
filed today by Judge O. W. Phelps
remanding the rase to the law side of
the court and instructini; that the de-
fendant bo granted 10 days In which
to file an amended answer.
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foreign-bor- n citizens who served un-

der hliTJn the Philippines, Mexico
and France, declared It was entirely
proper that foreigners should cling to
the folklore, literature and music of
the native land, but he assailed those
who seek to dictate American ques-

tions aid political policies by the
standards of their own countries. sidercd them and found that the Coast

Culvert and Flume Company's bid on
the car loud of Various sized "Armco"
culvert F. O. B. Tortland, was $3.-- i

We have no ri'mrre! with the Am
erican of Joreign birth," he said. "WeTV want them to know that America la an
Inspiration. But we do object to the
foreign, born citizen who attempts to.f . i I j i

OF PARiS PROPERTY decide an American question for a for

595.24. with freight of $208.31 f rom
Portland to Pendleton would cost thei
county 13803.58 for this brand F. O.
II. Pendleton. The Howard-Coop- er

Company's bid upon the tame amount j

of culvert of the "Toncan" brand F.
O. B. Pendleton, waa $3134.56, orl

v i

eign reason, whether he be of Ger-mB- ti

lineage and proposes to deter-
mine an American policy because of
German prejudice or whether he be
Irish. Italian, Hungarian or Russian,
who seeks for similar reasons to de-

cide -- Amerlcdit questions. I bitterly
resent the abuse of American citizen-
ship or residence for the purpose of
political or warlike propaganda In

foreign countries.
"In America there can be no place

for those who, while claiming equal
citizenship .with us and enjoying its

i6.03 less.
Inasmuch as both brands of culvert

had the approval of the state highway
engineer and we could save 1M9.M;.
for the taxpayers, w--e felt it our duty
to do so, which we did

Personally I am of the same opinion
yet. Very Truly,

m re
2, 1 1

PAIUS. March 19, A.. P.) The
boom aeems to have departed from
Paris real estate values. It was. enor-

mous while" the run- - Tn tho prices oi
rents was on, but now there is gen-

eral' stana'lon In that business.
" Dnrtnir the boom, fantastic' prices

were paid for sites for moving plc-tnr-

houses and dance halls. 10 times
the prices of 1914 were paid for apart-
ment houses and suburban' property
was up seven times its former vol-- ..

The stagnation is attributed to mea-

sures takM by the government to cttrb
the fractions of the landlords, to tho

I. JT. SCHANNEP,
County Judge.

privileges Under our flag, yet continue
their allegiance to another country.
Wfe tvelcome all those who honestly
desire to become American citizens
and ndont America as their own, but

! . 28 TOOwe abhor the intriguer, who at theldespread expectation In the decline
same time would secretly pioi agamsi
our interests.

In the cost of living and to opposi-

tion or capitalists jo Invest in real
es'utc. Two years have passed and what

of today? Are we to. forget the vows
of yesterday? Is the wanton destruc-
tion in France and Belgium and on
the seas to be condoned? Shall sub
tle propaganda again lift its poison-
ous head to weaken our friendships?

FIGHT IASTS SIX HOCKS
DUBLIN. March 19. (U. . P.)

Heavy casualties are reported from a
hattle betveeiv-th- e British forces and
tha Sinn Feiners near Dungarvan. The
fikht is said to have lasted for six
hours. Military lorry and armored
automobiles were destroyed by the
bombs.

Are. those who made the supreme sac-

rifice no longer to be remembered
among us?

"The answer In that the principles

Attractive Low Shoes
At Less Than Five Dollars

With high shoe prices a matter of very recent
history, it hardly seems possf&le that shoes m

which quality is so apparent may be had for so

small an outlay. 'f
Our south island window offers many styles

select from, all under five dollars a pair. -

BLACK KID PEGGY, $3.49
Good quality black kid, medium weight, sewed

extension sole, low military heel, P"r---- - W
BLACK KID, MILITARY HEEL WALKER,"

$3.98 .

Black Vici Kid, medium weight, close edge, sewed

sole, imitation tip, military heel, pair...... ?3.9
BLACK KID MILITARY, $4.50

High grade vici kid leather, made over a smart
last, good weight, sewed extension sole, lmita--

tion tip, high military heel, pair $4.50
MAHOGANY CALF, MILITARY, $4.50

Good quality soft calf in the popular mahogany
shade, good weight, sew.ed extension sole, imi-

tation tip. neat military heel. pair... . .4.50
DARK BROWN KID, HIGH HEEL, $4.93

A very dressy shoe with plain toe, flexiole close
edge cole and high Louis heel. Were it not for
the price ticket you'd guess this shoe at least
two dollars higher, pair a

BLACK SATIN TIE, $3.98
A very clever two eyelet tie that bespeaKS much

more style and quality than one would expect at
' such a low price, high covered heel, flexible arte,

P 'eLACK KID PUMPRKELt tikf
Very high grade soft black kid, neat plain

vamp ornamented with attractive steel buckle,
high covered heel. Pair $4.38

LADIES COMFY OXFORD, $2.S3

Soft black . kid, short vamp, round toe, flexible

(From the Daily East Oregonian,
March. 19. 4893.)

i Another color, a light gray, has been
found nt the mineral paint mine on
Rlijah Welch's place below town. The
Strata containing this color Is 1

inches thick and forms a part of the
Tiain ledge. The other colors are
crown, red and yellow, and there is a
variety of different shades.
I Xlembers of the Pie Club are to meet
tomorrow night at the residence of H.
C. Grady. -

J. H. McCoy. is here from Milton to-

day.
William Blakeley Is here today from

'Adam.
Mrs. Fra(jk Saling. ,of Weston Is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. Morse. - - - .

Mrs. Lou Tallman arrived- - today

for which America fought are im-

mutable and the allies besides whom
we fought are our friends. America
shall remain steadfast in her attitude
against aggression and insist that out

TOESIUEXT ASKKD

Hydraulic
Press :

:

- ' - FOR YOUR TRUCK TIRES

Every day you lay up your truck tires to be pressed
you lose from $15.00 to $50.00. Tha is what your
truck is worth per day. With this press it is only a mat-

ter of minutes for us, applying pressed on tires

Come in and let us prove it get, acquainted with
our thorough service facilities.

Simpson Tire: Sew Co.

(Continued from page 1.) law nations be held to full responsi-
bility and pay the full penalty for
tiieir misdeeds to the end that in the
future, all nations may know the cost
of such misdeeds against oivillxtitlon."

XSIM1TTEKS
OiiiiKv Affalra

(lenrge A. Hnrtman, chairman;
flcorge Bner. Dr. Guy Boyden, Rev. G

L. Clark, t!. Rogers, Fred W. Stel-we-

"
Atitomobllc ami Totirlst

Senator James V. Wadsworth and
Maior-Gener- Leonard Wood had from Michican. to join her husband.
been invited to speak at tho meeting'.

TiObert Simpson, chairman; William but both sent letters regretting tnat
they were unable to attend. letters
endorsing tha meeting were received

4

3
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from President Harding and American
Legion posts find state headquarters
all over the country and from the G.

A. 1. and the United Confederate
.veterans.

runn, J. F.. Blkins, Fay odgesG. .

Wallace, Kd Schiller.
Sndnl or Mitertalnmcnt

Joseph Tallmnn, chairman; R. K.

Chloupek. P. "W. Dayton, Dr. D. B.

Hill, Gwrgo Btnnpier, Boy Buchanan.,
Civic

Harry K Kuck, chnirman; Dr.
Frank Boyden. J. A. Murray, "Cr. M.

223 E CourtL. A. MENTON, Mgr.
Not A Blemish

Rice. M. a Kern. J. 1C Thompson, H.

fnr the twrfect ar'Peanncc of hrt
enmpiexkw. Pemaient lind tetnrorary
skin troubles are effectively conceataC
Iveducet unnatural color ami ccirecis
SreuysldeK, lllilhty antiiepdc

Semi 5a tar Trial Sij
fi. Inlow.

Publicity nml Convention
!j.rTOp. T. HOPKINS A SON. NfYorkJjN NORTHWEST TRAINSr!R B. Aldrlch, chairman; James niKtiinn sole, rubber Reel, a real comiori, &twe u

Johns, Sr., C. G. Matlock, J. B. Knight. $2.98soothing priceW. HI Bennett, Sam Wright
Merchant

Pay Cash V : Receive More Pay Iss
Despain& Lee Cash Grocery
209E.Cour V .

Phone 880
Charles Bond, chnirman; John

LADIES' TWO STRAP COMFORT SLIPPER
$2.98

A very comfortable shoe for the woman who pre-

fers the button strap, fine vici kid, round toe,
military heel : $2-9-

3

Umg, Harvey McPherson, W. - E
Brock, Wade Goodman, Carl Cooley,
R, D. JSnyres, Mr. Mangold. ,

lligliways ami Trnsortatlon
C
U

David H. Nelson, chairman? James

SPOKAXF. March, 19. (A.I P.)
Land slides and on railroads
in eastern Washington and Idaho caus-

ed many delays and detours on the
Northern Pacific and C M. & St. P..
east and south of Spokane today.

Railroad officials stated reports
have been received to the effect that
the heavy rains causing the slides
have ceased to a, great extent. All

track ia expected to be cleared by late
tonight and officials believe that trains

Kstes. C. II. March, C. H. Penland, J. C
G

My Lady's
Latchkey

is in ;

some man's
pocket ..

'i' . o

W. Maloney.
Lcglslstlmi and Taxation '

Rov Mulcy. chairman; K. I. Keator,PricesThe Rov W. lUlncr. S. It. Thompson, A. C.

Funk. '
' rhdiistrlnl

Chauncey!"'"1 be on schedule tlme t0"
Tat Ixmergan, chnirman; j. J. i'enney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institution

tiiiiiHiiiiiiMinniiiiiniiiiiniMiiniiiMiiimiiiiiuimmnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii',

Tishop, R. Jf. Crommelln, A- - G. tous-tr- ,
J. J. Hamley.

Agricultural
Ij. C. Sohnrpt, chairman; Ed Averlll,

J. N. Scott, Mae Hoke, C. L Wood-

ward, Paul Ostroot.
Auditing

J. It. Ruley Chairman; J. V. Tall-ma-

B. B. Aldrlch.
Library

George Hartman, chairman; E. P.
Marshall, Fred W. Limpkln.

i
PHONE
FIVE
FOR
FUEL

DONT FORGET
CASTLE GATE

1 EGG COAL

We charge are as low as can be and we are sure you

will be rpore than pleased with them. .

OUR 'STOCK ,
'

is complete and comprises the best known and purest
v

quality obtainable. .

OUR SYSTEM
' .'is cash buying and selling, thus making, these low

prides possible. -

PayCash Receive More Pay Less

Dcspain"& Lee Gaoh Grocery
v. rnnrt ' ' Phone 880

Legion Dance
Tonight :

THE RIGHT SIZE FOR THIS WEATHER
CLEAN AND UNIFORM

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT Furnished apart.
ment with hath. Apply 915 K.

Railroad or Phone SIVJ. i

WILL BOARD WN1 ROOM one gen
I B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It! I f Labor Hall ! .. Metropolitan Orchestra
uHiuiiniuiniuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiMiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiHiaiiii? ,? ytleman in private family. Path and

house privilege i Phone 657-M- .

s '


